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Torrance'JayCettes Plan 
District Meet Here Dec. 2

Marina Juniors Plan 
"Around the World" 

able Setting Show
Announci 

Mrs. Kd Kail 
the arrangement cnimniMers 
are Mrs. Fred llan-,en. n.rhair- The in .1 bo 
man; Mrs. .lack dotard and ' ' ' l.'-ld at ih 
Mrs. John Man^aii. rtwrva- ' ' onard Kadf 

lions; Mrs. Bill Lyons, decora 
tions: Mrs. Leonard Radford, C—jl\\ He; door prizes. WU I IUb

The October meeting 
local group was held 
home of Mrs. Al Kline

Rummage Sale
All guilds of the Catholic 

Mrs. John Manyan, president, -^tjvjtjy ,\|tar Society are pro-

f the 
t tlie 

with

presiding.

, Following the meeting. Mrs.
Bill Lyons was the surprised "all. M20 c,,t,-i A
.recipient at a baby shower.

On Nov. 14, JayCettes will 
be the guests at a Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce dinner meet

and Saturday. 10 a.m. UP '.! p MI. 
On the tables' and i.-i.-l,-.. 

shoppers will find (lean cloth 
ing -for ad.ults and rluldren. 
hats, shoes, purses. Jewelry, 

ing when ,a Voice of Democ- kn j cknack .s pjc,ores, tovs. fur- 
racy speech contest of high . niture rtgs , washin), machines 
ichobl students will be held*-.,,,,! ol |, er j lems; 
m the Armory on Cabrilloj Contributions' can still be 
Ave.

"f'arroiiM-l <"::i,cr.>.." "Carnival in Kb," "B.utile I);iy in 
.T.'hiti.' 1 'Tji^vfr Yours" arc titles v.liidi capture tho iniaui- 
ii.'ilion and set (lie pace fur the .Marina District Junior.-.' lea 
;'!i'l table  idling show to be enjnycil on TluirMlay, Xuv. 14, 
at Hit- Caduro and Versailles suite?, Bevurly Ililton lintel, 
iron) l-'.W to H p.m.

Mrs. KussHI \'. Peter.soil. ihc nine junior rluhs in the
'ways and means chairman of district: Mine.--. Charles I,1 . 
Marina District Juniors, has Vaushan, Kl SeRiindo Junior 
made elaborate plans for an Woman's did): (). O. (jarri- 
elaborale i.'Vi-m. The theme, tano. Junior Woman's Club of 
"Around the World in Holi- Hawthorne: Hugh K. Walker, 
days," provides surth a wide Lawndale Monday Kves: Rob- 
scope of possibilities for table Pr | Jackson, Manhattan'Beach 
setting displ.'.ys lhat one can Dolphin;: .1. M. Flowers. Jr.. 
i-7iin;ine all kind.; of intriguing Pacific ,",T)!s;rdes- Junior Wont- 
a i id niiii :ml i-hina. linrm. sil- ,. n 's Club: Harrison Hurnotte. 
V.M-. r! \.siiil ami floral arrange- Junior Woman's Club of I'laya 
i.nut.-. , del Hey: Keith Dnnelson. Re- 

Oyer ^t)'leading .shops and dnndo 'ij.-aeh Dianas:. George
'decorators in the area are pro- CJrieb. Santa -Monica Hay Worn- 
viding the displays as well as an's'Club Juniors, and John P. 
hourly door prizes. The topics SchwarU. Torrance Junior 
selected for each table cover; Woman's Club, 
a range (rom A to ,Z or 'per-!' Assisting Mrs. I'etersen will

JayCettes will decorate the
table for this yearly affair and ; phoning Mrs. Moffitt, 1434 
dancing will follow the dinner. ' Post Ave., or H. L. Glass, 2930

Mrs. John Mangan has been '" _'...L.___._.. 
elected vice president of the i 
local Coordinating Council. She 
represented JayCettqs and the 
City of Torrance at a Coordi 
nating Council Conference at j 
UCLA last week end.

brought to the parish "hail or; na Ps morc appropriately, Am- be a" committee composed of 
pick-ups'can be arranged by | slerdam to'Zulu Mmes. Arthur Anderson, El

To enhance the scene as well Segundo; Michael Coyne and 
as add considerable interest, a Melvin Kvans. Hawthorne; - 
group of American Field Scrv- Hugh Walker. Donald Frisk 
ice and Foreign Exchange stu- -and Robert' Hibbard, Lawn-

HOLIDAY TABLES . . . An international theme will pre 
dominate at the "Around the World in Holidays" affair 
to be staged by the Marina District Junior clubwomen 
at the Beverly Hilton Hotel next Thursday. Table settings 
from all countries will be featured. Foreign students will

f , 
OQ\

PIANOS
NEW and USED
BALDWIN
RENT or BUY

SPINETS - GRANDS 
ORGANS

FIGHT PIANO CO.
611 S. Gaffey St., San Pedro 

TErminil 2-6001

| hos, Holland; Fumio Ahara Beach: Jerry Kcarn and Dan act i v iiies
nta Monica; Ken-1 ,,,.   _,'

,.........._, reportsBIRTHDAY PARTY lan" '"* HV!""* Hh"° '""""' 'r'™"1' ; —• c—<- »»—'—• v—

\ of Paio^s e ^ \ ^^^\'^f \ '^^^t^™
i cently with an informal dinner! ^u 'v J'^ U ' I rn Dcnu/r,nn rirv ,., ,  mrtv at thn plmh itnrip HIK   land > Virginia Draculan and] IU KhDWUUU Cl I Y   ular popcorn booth at the an jr.- 
' faurLfii Nation ̂ f Mrs! JAntonia Ortiz-Luis from the! Mrs. Ida Gish, 815 Amapola ! nual Doll Fair held at Marl-» »»^«» a»d £ '»>« 
j Jones' birthday anniversary, j Philippines. - i left last ' Monday for Red-' borough School in Los Angeles. I D" kf^t '^ a costume and 
I Guests included Mr. and Mrs.! Sharing the honor of pro-' wood City where she will I The regular monthly meet-'
Gordon McCrea of Rolling! siding al the lea table will be spend a, month visiting 'her. ing will be held in the Hollv-
Hills. .   i the presidents representing' daughter, Mrs. Shirley Rivers, wood Riviera home of Mrs. C.                              --- --- . -._,_. . - ............ - C. Todd, 126 Calle Cabrillo. on

president; 171sl st/i la'st Saturday after- 
Mrs, Francis Dunne. j noon from 2 until 4 p vm.

The day of Nov. 9 will find ' The tea was a culmination of 
alumnae assisting at their pop- an outstanding rush season 

that has also included a card 
luncheon and fashion

CiMUSIC NEWS
IVIcif»i<c:

Sensational 
Money Saving 
Price Policy

THE BIG LABELS  TREMENDOUS 
(SAVINGS ON LATEST RELEASES!

Because of our hugs record sales volume, and 
consequent great buying power, we are now 
able to offer you this remarkable saving on a 
continuing basts. Further proof that West- 
chester Music not only brings you the world's 
greatest music, but the world's greatest music 
values.

LARGEST RKOR0 SCttCTIOM IN THE 
SOUTHWEST!

FLINTY OP LlfTINttM K>OTHt!

ALL RECORDS «UARANT«0 PMMCTI 

if CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAHA»L«I

Ixompta of Hw Wonderful Saving*:
Wh«r« are You 7 . .. Prank ainatra 
Around tin World In 80 Days . .. Via 
Currlbltn . , . Harry UelafonU 
Loving Vou ... Elvli Preiley 
Rlok«y Notion . 
MX Fulr Lady . . . Original CnM

Pajama Game' , . Dorli Day 
Paf» Groat Hill ... Pat Boone 
Lovo l> tho Thing . . . Nat Cole 
EydlO Swlngi the Bluni . . . Eyclle C.u 
Tho Qinlus of Qcorge Wrlght 
Velvit Briw . . . Jackle Gleason 
Tha Plattgra

Elvli Proiloy, Patty Palgo, Mantovan

and ALL of our 'TOPS' 12" long Play Rguordi SI.If

Wednesday. N'ov. lj, at 7:-lf> 
p.m.

Philanthropic chairman Mrs.
alter Uptegraff .will give a 

final report on the presenta 
tion of equipment for podiatric 
use at Harbor General Hos 
pital. Co-chairman Mrs. Carl 
Stoffers said the meeting will 
be devoted to putting the final 
touches on 1500 tray mats that 
will brighten the food trays of 
patients, of Harbor General 
Hospital during the Christmas 
season. Co-hostesses for the 
dessert meeting are Mrs. Phil- 
ip'SIater and Mrs. Henry Sulli 
van.

South

a 
:1

game party for husbands and 
wives.

Before caiuHt'lightcd table 
of blue and gold, an installa 
tion service was held introduc 
ing six candidates for member 
ship. Mrs. Delores Kessick, 
Gamma Psi' assisted by Mrs. 
Kenneth McVey presented the 
ceremony with the following 
receiving their pledge pins, 
Mmes. Patrick Moreno, Joseph 
Petruccelli, Angelo Sciascia, 
Raymond Cundiff. John Mee- 
han and Vincent Mazzaro.

A cake in the form of a 
football field with goal posts at 
either end formed the center 
piece. A miniature football I 

; p 1 a y e r representing each | 
! pledge was on the field. A blue 
and gold ' banner read "Wel- 

Bay Tri-Deltas will , come to ESA." Coin purges in 
join Westside Alumnae in a the shape of football name 
Founder's Day celebration on .. tags completed the motif for 
Nov. 25, at the UCLA chapter I the affair. Those \vho.have

be hostesses. Representing the Torrance Junior club, pic 
tured here, are (from left) Mrs. K. M. Boulter and Mrs. 
William Rogers with Miss Nadia Basmadjian from-Greece, j 
an exchange siudent al Torrance High School.____

! Possum Home Before Dance 
Setting For 
Club Meet

Mrs. Hazel Fossum enter- '. 
tained the Arts and Craft Club 
at her home, .last Friday eve 
ning with Mrs. Cora Bohrer as j 
co-hostess. Seventeen club 
members were present and 
three guests.

Mrs. Vivien Cook, president,' 
conducted a business meeting i 
at which plans for the new i 
year books were discussed. i

Members spent the evening i 
working on various handwork 
projects. A group project was 
planned for the next meeting 
which will be held at the home i 
of Mrs. Rettina Miller with 
Mrs. Florence Childs as co- 
hostess.

A Halloweoif motif was car 
ried out in the decorations and 
in the refreshments.

Atlending were Mmes. May- 
belle Banks, Melvina Beckwith, 
Helen Carpenter, Florence 
Childs, Vivian Cook, Leila Ev- 
erly, Ruth Hardin, Mae Jones, 
Ruth Kilgore, Mary McDonald, 
Emily Middleton, Bettina Mill 
er, Ethyl Peverley, Fran Snod- 
grass, and Hazel Ward. Guests 
present were Mmes. Frances 
Pevefley, Bette' Thomas and 
daughter,, Lori.

Tne evening of the Torrance 
Police Officers dance, Nov. 9, 
will start early for the group 
gathering at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Halm, 320 Via 
Linda Vista.

Guests at the pre-dance af 
fair will include Assistant Po 
lice Chief and Mrs. M. Porter; 
Lt. and Mrs. John Maestri, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Mickey Fisher, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Joe Miles, Sgt. and 
Mrs. Don Nash, Sgt. and Mrs. 
Robert Wright.

Also attending will be Offi 
cers and Mmes. Donpld Hartcl, 
Buck Ingram. William Crow.

Others will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Florence, Lt. T. A. 
M6rris and Lillian Curtis, and 
Myles Hamilton and Ann Fred 
ericks.

house. Delta Delta Delta "was 
the first women's fraternity to 
be founded as a national or 
ganization. The fraternity was

been in charge of the rush pe 
riod events ar^e Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey, vice president and 
rush captain assisted by Mmes.founded at Boston University, I Robert"' Holmes", "'social "cliair- 

Thanksgiving Eve. 1888. I man , i,0uis Verne, Kenneth
White and Carlos Espinosa.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 26 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Stcwarl An 
gus. A rumrnago sale is slated 
for Nov. Iti at 18004 Prairie

Tri-Della has 265 alumnae 
chapters, 102 student chapters, 
more than 60,000 members. 
The collegiate chapters are in 
42 'states and two Canadian 
provinces; the alumnae chap 
ters are in 48 states, Canada, 
and Alaska.

California boasts four to]- 1 PARENTS LEAVE 
legiale chapters, throe being j 
in the southland. They are \ FOR ENGLAND 
Thela Pi at UCLA. Th?ta Xi i Mr. and Mrs. John Holland, 
at USC. J'hl Kanpa at Long j O f Birmingham, Kngland, loft 
Beach, and Pi at UC. Tho local j here Tuesday midnight to fly 
alumnae chapter was first or
ganized as a club in 1946, and 
received its charter in July 
1951.

Finishing off the round of 
activities will be the fabulous 
Sleigh Bell Luncheon, Dec. 3, 
in the Grand Ball Room of the

fly
to Copenhagen, then take the 
train to London and back to 
Birmingham where Mr. Hol 
land is a machinist in the Ford 
plant there. -

They had been visiting their 
daughter in San Pedro, Mrs. 
Lloyd Cobo, and other relatives

Bevely Hilton Hotel. The high-1 including Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
light of the luncheon will be I Cobo of **" l'«l«> a»<l Mr. 
the annual Trip Award   a ! «nd Mrs. Albert Cox of 1315 
$1000 vacation to the, destina-1 Madrid Ave. 
(ion of the winner's choice. | Mrs. Holland had been visit- 
Proceeds from Ihis luncheon i in K lll '''o llirw months, and it
benefit the Hcniatology Itc- 
soarch Program at Children's 
Hospital.

Alumnae wishing to join the 
group or attend any of the 
events may telephone Mrs. 
Mark McKie, for further in- 

| formation.

tin mole's first chance
  granddaughter, the
 old daughter of the

4Ker>e are other places 

to save,

HOUSEGUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Almond, 

I41U Acacia, have had as their 
gi -.-.Is recently their hon-iii- 
la   Thomas I.. Moore of Scott,
M SS. Will) W.C, ( N II bllMlll'v,
r > lo UK- Im JMI,,| Y;illry 
o the Delia I'D <  L.iinl I <}i|i 
\ oilier illicit^! nr u-ilnr al 
h Almond limn   «,,, ., l,,n;' 
i le friend Mi>,s Ci.irc r,, u |

M01 S. Sepulveda Blvd. ORch^d 1-5249 ORegon 8-2949 Open Dally 9:30 to 9:30 
O««n Sunday! 11:00. to 9:00

tour of duly

Angolc

DRAPERIES
EASY ECONOMICAL

faauli[Pleat1 "

;;!',",;','"" '''""" '*• TO PAY 
RASH'S 1"*""" * c""""
PHEIi Jlli: Cra.cm. l«f»ci

ALOS VERDES FEDERAL
at   you g«r

4 /O PAID 4 TIMES PER YEAR
on your insured savings

1425 MARCELINA AVE. 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

FAIRFAX 8-834(f
Open Saturday 

9 A.M. to 12P.M.


